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Where He
Was

On St Patrick's Day In the
Morning

By NORA B. SHEA

It was the evening boforo SL Pat-

rick's day, 1705, In Ireland. Tho moon
was at tho full and shone with unuau-j- d

brightness. Dennis O'Donobue, a
young man of twenty-two-, mounted on

a black mare, was trotting on a road
between KHlarney and Traloo on bis
way to a ball at tbo latter place. Sud-

denly catching Bight of a light somo
dlstanco from tho rood, ho drew rein
jind thrust his hand In under his waist-
coat to pull his watch from bis fob.
It was not there, and ho remembered
that ho had left it at home.

Now, what ho wished his watch for
tras to noto tho tlmo that ho might de-

cide whether to attempt something
that popped Into hla head at seeing the
light referred to. In tho houso where
Jt flhono lived Eileen Mavournccn, a
young girl whom Dennis would havo
.gladly wooed had ho been permitted to
do no. Dennis was Inclined to bo a
trlflo wild, and Eileen was warned by
Iter parents to havo nothing to do with
liini.

Nevertheless tho young man wsb
attractlvo to girls. Ho was

tall and lltho, and a mass of light curls
ell down over his shoulders. Tender

hearted to n fault, It was suspected
that for tho benefit of others In dis-

tress ho had trespassed on tho law by
taking a purso on tho highway. Tho
O'flrady, n rich landowner, had been
stopped one nlghton tho road, and later
ono of his tenants, a poor woman for
whoso eviction ho had given orders,
paid tho rent in coins, ono of which, a
pocket piece, Tho O'Grndy recognized
us having been taken from him by tho
lilghwnymau. Tho story got nhroad
that Dennis O'Donohuo, sympathizing
with tho woman, had robbed tho land-

lord nnd given tho monoy to his ten-At- it

to savo her from ovlctlon. That
tho robbery had taken placo for that
very purposo woh true, but Dennis
O'Donohuo had nothing to do with it

It occurred to Dennis that ho would
lovo to tnko Eileen With him to the
ball nt Trnlco. Her father and mother
wero oldorly people, and It was theli
custom to go to bed nt 0 o'clock every
night. It might bo ponulblo to take her
with him and bring her back without
their knowing of her absonco. Tho
hour wan about (), but ho did not know
whether It was n llttlo boforo or a little
after1 0. ITo dure not go boforo nnd did
not lllto to Iobo tlmo by going too long
after.

While ho was deliberating ho Jieard
lho sound of horso's hoofs coining from
tho direction of Trnlcc. Ho would
nwalt tho rldor's coming and fink tho
time. A man on horseback drew near,
and when ho cnnio up DoiiiiIh .said In
a mild voice:

"I beg your pardon for stopping you,
air, but would you tell mo what o'clock
It is?"

Dennis' back was to tho moon, whllo
tho horHeinan faced It, and Dounls rec-

ognized Tho O'Qntdy. Tho O'drady
Losltutcd. Tho volco sounded like that
of O'Donohuo, by whom ho believed
Jjo had been robbed. Dennis' horso was
restless and, turning, exposed Dennis'
taco to tho moon. Tho O'drady thrust
his hand under his coat us If to tnko
out his watch, but Instead drew u pis-

tol and, pointing itat Dounls' head, said:
"It Is tlmo for you to movo on, 'Den-

nis O'Donohuo, and I would advlso
you to go to ono of tho American colo-

nies, for if you over nppeur in Klllar-ue- y

n pi I n I'll bring you up for high-
way robbery. Twice is onuo too often
for yo.ii to rob tho siuno persoul"

Willi this, Htlll covering Dennis with
Ills plntol, ho urged on his borne, leav
ing Dennis Htaudlug In tho road muta
wllli nstonlHhment. Dennis knew at
onco that this evidence ngaliiHt him,
taken with tho suspicion of another
robbery, would convict him of being a
highwayman, and that mount cither a
long Imprisonment or death, He
thought of tnkiiig Tho O'Grady's ad-

vice and, riding over to Cork, take olilp
for Virginia. Instead ho concluded
to ride over to see Eileen and toll
her whut hnd occurred. This would
U'pkcii tho blow to her, and she could
explain tho matter to his father and
mother.

Tho hour now mudo no dlfforcnco to
Win, so ho put spurs to his homo and
ou reaching tho gato threw tho brldlo
rein over a picket nnd went up tho
walk to tho house. Tiptoeing on to
tho porch, he saw Eileen sitting alono
la tho living room, A tap on tho win-
dow arrested her attention, and, turn-lu-

sho saw DcuuIb' fuco ugalnst tho
nnue. Putting her linger to her lips
alio went softly to tho door nnd led blm
Into tho room.

"What Is It, Demits?" sho asked,
alarmed nt IiIh rueful appearance

"Havo your father ami mother gono
to bed?" ho whispered.

"Yes."
Dounls told his story, finishing by
ylug that ho saw no bopo for htm

but to go to Virginia. Eileen's coun-
tenance fell at this. Sho stood think
bag.

"Why don't you provo au alibi, Don-xila?- "

sho asked presently,
"An alibi?"
"Yes. Tho mnglstrato will havo

only Tho O'Grady'o word that bo met
you on tho road. If you can provo
you wero somowhoro olso his evidence
will be' worthless."

"iJUthow can I do that?"

Graetful Woman ef India.
Describing tho women of India, i

writer sayB: "Even the most with-

ered toil worn hag has a dignity of car-

riage and a graco of motion that the
western woman might envy. The
art is draped in an easy flowing style

and adjusted as it slips back with a

graceful turn of tbo silver bungled
arm, the skinny leg movo rhythmical
ly nnd tho small feet fall with n !! nt
and panthprllko tread. It 1r the t,c.u
ty of natural and untrammeled motion
and says much In favor of tho aboli-

tion of the corset, for the Indian wom-

en retain their uprightness and supple-
ness of figure till bowed with age.
The commonest type is the coolie wo-

man, who undertakes all sorts of
rough worK, carrying heavy burden
on her head, and nhe Is perhap the
least attractive, for her workaday gar-

ments nro usually faded and dirty, yet
oven among this poor class of burden
bearers wo nee many with hnndsome.
straight features and supple, well pro-

portioned figures. No mnttcr how poor
their garments, Jewelry of some sort If
worn necklaces of gold or bead, col-

ored glass or silver bangles and heavy
silver anklets."

Th Aeylum Debating Club.
"This Is n wonderful place," said

a man In tho grounds of a lunatic ny
lum near Edinburgh to a casual vis-

itor. "Everything is In such excel-
lent order, so ngreeablo too. They
havo concerts and balls, nnd, more
than that, what do you think? They
hnvo a debating society."

"Indeed 1" said tho visitor. "A de-

bating society?"
"Yes. They nro dohatlug Just now,

and If you like," suggested tho man.
"I will show you how they proceed
But when they sco you take no par-
ticular notice. Should they addresH
you merely say, 'Lot mo not disturb
you, gentlemen; I nm daft' "

Tho lunatic for such ho really was
conducted tho visitor Into a room of

tho nsylum nnd left him, not In the
presenco of lunatics, but with the
board of governors of the Institution,
who wero Just then sitting. London
Answers.

Chewing the Crude Rubber.
About tho first process rubber goon

through on tho way to become a tire
or tubo is mastication. After the
crudo Para is washed It Is broken up
into lumps and tossed Into tho crack-
ers. TIicho nro machines with heavy
rollers, which tnko tho rubber In be-

tween them and chew it. Entering
tho masticating room of a factory, the
first impression Is that there Is a brush
firo burning or elso there Is a den of
snnkos at hand, The rubber snaps
and crackles llko burning branches
and then hisses Hhuddcrlngly. The
stuff Is kept at until It comes up In
regular sheets, very thin and looking
llko a sort of cako dusted with crumbs,
Then after thorough drying In vacuum
chambers It is ready to bo put In with
tho chemicals and other things that
mako up tho comtwund. Now York
Sun.

Changed With the Change.
Thero was an old negro In n small

TonncsBoo town who hud been steal
lng n great deal. Ho would go all over
tho town taking anything ho could get
In tho form of clothing qr food, Ono
day ho became very ill. Ho grew worse,
nnd It scorned that ho was going to die.
Ah death approached ho began to ro-po-nt

of his robberies. Ho culled his
Hon to him and told him to return nil
tho clothing ho had stolon. After this
ho becamo easier nnd went to sleep. In
sovcrnl hours ho awoko.

"Mlrandy," ho said, "am Sara took
back dom clothes yet?"

"No," said Mlrandy, "Sam am still
hero."

"Well," said tho old negro, "tell him
to hold on n bit. I bellevo I's glttlug
a lootlo bottur."-Wo- rld Today.

The Dend Watoh.
During tho rebellion of 17-1- n high-lande- r

camu Into possession of a watch
Tho thing was striuigo to htm and Its
uho unknown to him, and Its beauty
and its constant ticking gavo hint
pleasure. That night tho watch ran
down, and tho ticking censed. The
highbinder now wun disgusted with
his toy and sought for some ono to
buy it, A purchaser was soon found
at a low price. When the watch am
tho money had changed hands,' the
hlghlander, chuckling over his bur
gain, said, "Why, she died last night.'

London Expross,

Changing Doctors,
"What you need, madam, Is oxygen.

Como ovory afternoon for your la
halations. They will cost you pleach.'

"I knew that othor doctor didn't
understand my case," declared the
fashlouablo patient. "Ho told me all 1

needed was plain fresh air." Wash
lugton Herald.

Her Presenoo of Mind.
"Harry started to propose to me hint

night, but his volco actually Htuck in
bis throat."

"Well?"
"It was all light, though. 1 could see

his lips moving and know what ho was
trylug to say," Chicago News.

Contradictory Evidence.
"That firm 1h going under."
"Yea, when I heard tho facts of the

business I was sure it was going up."
Baltimore American.

A Usurper.
Man (at tho phono to mnn nt tho oth-

er end of the wlro) How dare you talk
to mo llko that? You're not my wlfol
-- Sutlro.

To somo tho past gives only regret,
tho present sorrow, tho future

A Veteran ot
the Light

Brigade

l 'CVar Story
By F. A. MITCHEL

During the war between the states
an Englishman named Larklns, who
had been u sergeant In the British
army, came over to America to seek
service with the Federal army. If he
failed he wou.d try the Confederacy
A xoldler of fortune, he hnd no prefer-encc- ,

though In Lugmud the people
were overwhelming! In favor of ilie
south.

Larklns had paper to prove Ms
British citizenship, which enabled him
to sojourn either In the north or In
tbo south, as he pleased. He came
over in a blockade runner to Charles-
ton, 8. C, and, going to lUchmoud.
Va., mnde application for a commis-
sion. Ho wus offered one. but by this
tlmo exhaustion had begun to show It-

self in tho Confederacy, especially In
a financial way, and Larklns was not
pleased with tho want of prospect of
emolument in its service. So he con-

cluded to try for a commission in tbo
Federal army.

Having declined tho southern offer,
ho asked for a pass to go through the
lines to Washington, telling tho au-

thorities in Richmond that he had been
called homo to England. It was fur-
nished him, and ho left for tho Army
of Northern Virginia, at that tlmo en-

camped between tho two capitals, In-

tending, after having been passed
through tho lines, to work his way
northward. Tho route ho desired to
take lay through Fredericksburg, and
encamped upon tho road was a divi-
sion commanded by a general whom
I wllf cull Beaumont When Larklns
presented his pass to the officer, telling
him at tho snmo timo that bo was a
British subject, ho was treated with
consideration for the reason that the
southerners wero constantly hoping
that tho British government would In-

terfere In their behalf, and they were
always ready to show attention to such
English persons as camo among them.

General Beaumont showed great In-

terest In John Larklns, regretting that
his recall to Englambhad deprived tho
south of his services. Tho general told
him that if ho would remain nnd ac-

cept a commission ho would appoint
him to a position on his staff. The
Englishman wob tempted: but, know-
ing that ho must tako his pay in depre-
ciated Confederate currency, ho ad-

hered to his resolution, assuring the
general that his recall was Imperative.

A number of olllcoru wero Introduced
to Larklns, who looked upon him with
considerable interest. This he attrib-
uted to tho fact that he had told the
general that he had fought In the
Crimean war and took part In tho cele-

brated charge of tho Light brlgude, of
which ho gavo a vivid description.
Whatever the cause, tho sol-

dier was much pleased with his treat-
ment, and when ho was urged not to
hurry away ho felt disposed to linger
In his pleasant surroundings. Every
ono hnd heard of tho chnrge that had
thrilled tho world and had been com-

memorated by the British poet laurento
Alfred Tennyson, ho that ono who had
taken part In It was especially inter-
esting to soldiers.

Larklns had reached General Beau-
mont's headquarters lu tlmo for lunch-
eon and was Invited by tho general to
lunch with him and his staff. During
tho afternoon Beaumont Invited the
Englishman to ride with him on a tour
of Inspection of his division, and In the
evening the chief of staff, Captain Car-
ter, asked tho visitor If ho would not
llko to call upon a southern family liv-

ing lu tho vicinity. Larklns was not
what would bo considered In England
u gentleman and demurred at the In-

vitation, but the general urged him to
mnko the acquaintance of at least one
household of coutheru Indies while In
America, and he consented,

Larklns that evening met Cnrollno
Fletcher, a captivating southern girl,
who had only to Hinllo upon him to
mnko him fancy that hIio had been
smitten with blm. When he told her
that ho was simply passing through
the Hues and would go north tho next
day hIio pouted ami Insisted on a prom-ls- o

that ho would cull upon her tho
next, evening. Gallautry led Larklns
to promise, nnd ho left her not qulto
knowing whether ho was standing on
his heels or his head.

Tho noxt day ho was shown more at-

tentions by tbo officers and In the
evening culled on Miss Fletcher. Sho
received him on a veranda rich with
tho porfumo of tlowers. Sho was enro-full- y

attired and looked bewitching.
She flirted with Larklns for awhile,
then begun to ask hlmr on which side
of tho American conflict his sympa-
thies wero enlisted. Ho assured her
that bo bad no preference, whereupon
sho coqucttlshly asked blm if bo would
do her u service. Havlug declared that
ho would bo glnd to nccommodnto her,
sho told him that she belonged to n
Union family aud was bound up fn tho
success of tho Union arms. Sho con-

fided to him thnt sho wns sending In-

formation to Washington and ended
by asking him if ho would carry a
written communication for her to Pros
idcut Lincoln.

Larklns know well that If caught by
tho Confederates with such lnformn
tlou on his person his British citizen-
ship would not Have him from tho gal-Iow- a

Ho declined to bo tho bearer

Union Realty and Investment Company.

Paid up Capital $50,000. Surplus 50,000.00.

-- OFFICERS AND

T. C. PATTERSON, President,

First Mortgages on Real EstateJBought, Sold and Negotiated.

This company is prepared to loan money of investors on first
on real estate, amply secured and drawing eight per cent

interest. Money so invested will be exempt from taxation.
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Cloae Mouthed.
When Austin Lane Crothers wns gov-

ernor of Maryland be had the reputa-
tion of being harder to get information
out of thnn any man the Maryland re-
porters ever know, ne wouldn't talk
about any official matter.

A reporter who knew him very well
was trying to find out whether ho
would call a special session of the leg-

islature.
"Mr. Crothers," said tho reporter; "In

your conversations with Governor
Crothers what docs the governor say
to you about a special session of the
general assembly?"

"My son," whispered tho governor,
"tho governor never talks to mo on tho
sAbJect I can't got a word out of tho
close mouthed 'old rascal." Suturday
Evening Post.

A Poser.
It hnd been explained to n man that

mathematics, politics, ethics and gym-
nastics "Is." The plural form bothered
him until somebody said: "Well, did
you ever hear of a mathemutlc, n poll-tic- ,

nu ethic or a gymnastic?"
The doubter retired In confusion, but

came back triumphantly from retire-
ment after a while.

"Say. you wise guys." said he, "tell
me the singular of dandruff." Chicago
Tost.

Shaftesbury's Retort.
When n member of n church con-

gress nt Manchester argued that the
introduction of the custom of crema-
tion would endanger belief in tbo
resurrection of tho dend tho reply of
Lord Shaftesbury silenced any further
doubt 'when ho asked, "What, then,
has becomo of the holy martyrs who
wero cremated?"

A Good Record For Both.
"I'vo driven my car for over n yenr

uow," said Bllklus, "aud I've nover
run down anybody."

"That's nothing," said Mrs. Bllklns.
"I've attended the meetings of our
sewing circle for five years and havo
nover run down anybody." narper's
Weekly.

Turned Down.
"Fnrdon me." said tho mnshor, "but

you look llko a young lady I know."
"Pardon me," Interrupted Miss

Bright, "but you look llko a man I
don't know." Exchange.

In a letter from Branch-lan- d,

W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. 1 took
Cardul, and now I am en-
tirely; well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardul saved
my lifel AH who suffer
from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a trial."

BC1

The Woman's Tonic
50 years of proof have

convinced (hose who tested
it, that Cardul quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardul
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case? Take Cardul todayl

DIRCCTORS- -

B. BUCHANAN, Sec'y and Treas.

OR J. S. TWINEM'S

PRIVATE
HOSPITAL
218 Weit Fourth St.

For the treatment of
MEDICAL and SURGI-
CAL patients. Also for
accommodtions con-
finement cases.

OFFERING A SUGGESTION

is one thing, but putting it into
practice is an entirely different
proposition.

We Suggest
We n0 Your Plumbing

It s n good suggestion nnd one we
can fully qualify on.

Plumbing Supplies
Furnished by Us

are all standard makes, while work
we do is superior.in overy particu-
lar. Estimates given.

R. F. STUART,
Shop Phone 369. Res. Phone C83

217 East Sixth Street.
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DR. J. S. TWINEM,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
a Special attention given to confine- -
0 ments and children's diseases. Z

' Ofllce Phono 183 Kes. Phone;283
Office McDonald State Hank Bid's

aebe)aa)co)saaoecato

DR. W. F. CROOK, j

3 DENTIST, Jj

Graduate Northwestern University. L

2 Offico over McDonald State Bank F

GEO. D. DENT,

J Physician ond Surncon,
jf Office over McDonald Bank. &

Phones i Office 130
Residenco 115

Scientific Facial Massage
and Scalp Treatment

With Electric Vibrator done at your own
homo or at SCO E. Third. 35 cents.

MISS DIRKINSHAW
Phone 089.

Oifico phoneI241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bnnk Building.

AUCTIONEER.
E. H. FUNK,

of Cheyenne, Wyo., an auctioneer
with 40 years experience, has lo-

cated in North Platte, and would
like to moke prices and dates for
your sales. Have sold stock and
general merchandise all over Ne-
braska.

See me at F. E. Barber's Restau-
rant, corner of 6th and Locust St

E. H. FUNK.

F. .T. BROEKER
Merchant Tailor.

We have recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men's and Ladies'
apparel of all classess, and we
guarantee satisfactory work. We
are also tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry samples of goods and
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
and perfect fit.

SX7tQw5 ttSSS&QCOttrv
A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

Dsctirs Abcs It Aacs,
Physiciias aii Sineais,

Ja
Office over Stone Drug Co. t:

L ) Office 273rnones f Rc,idence 273
ZZ5iwz2Q CCCG ?JyJw3GG

AN EVENING AT HOME.
With one of Schmalzried's Cigars to

smoke makes life worth the living.
Our cigars have stood the test of time:
there are men in North Platte who are
smoking the same brand they did twenty
years ago, and they find them the same
good cigar. Our cigars are made in
North Platte for North Platte buyers;
made of good tobacco and well made.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Proclamation.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the 2nd

day of April, 1912, a general election will be held
In the city of North Platte, Lincoln county.
Nebraska, between the hours of 9 o'clock, a. m.
and 7 o'clock, p. m.. In the First ward at the hote
house In said ward, in the Second ward in tho
commissioner's room In the court houso in said
ward, in the Third Ward at the hose house In
said ward and in the Fourth Ward at the hose
house in said ward, at which election there will
be elected:

One Councilman from the First Ward to serve
two years,

One Councilman from the Second Ward to serve
two years,

Ono Councilman from the Third Ward to serve
two years,

One Councilman from tho Fourth Ward toserve two years.
Two members of the School Board for the

school district of the city of North Platte, for theterms of three years.
One member of the School Board for the school

district of the city of North Platte for the term
of two years.

Ono member of tho School Board for the school
district for tho city of North Platte, for the term
of one year.

And one Water Commissioner for the city ofNorth Platte, to serve ono year.
And, whereas, thirty legal resident voters of

the city of North Platte, have filed a petition with
the mayor and city council of the city of North
Platte, Nebraska, praying for tho submission ofthe question of license or no license, to tho electors
of the city of North Platte, Nebraska, and by
virtue thereof.said question is hereby submitted
to said electors.

The ballots used at said election shall have
written or printed thereon:

"FOR isiuing liquor licences in the city of
North Platte, Nebraska."

And
"AGAINST Issuing liquor licenses In the city ofNorth Platte, Nebraska."
Those voting in favor of issuing liquor licenses-shal- l

mark their ballot with an X OQpositethe
paragraph beginning "For issuing liquor llcensea
in tho city of North Platte, Nebraska."

Those voting against said proposition shall
mark their ballot with an X opposite the para-
graph beginning "AGAINST Issuing liquor
licenses in the city of North Platte. Nebraska."

Signed this 11th day of March, 1912.
seal Tiioa. C. Patterson, Mayor.
Attest: Ciias. F. Temple, City Clerk.

Serial No. 032fi7.
NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OF TnE INTERIOR.
United States Land Office.

At North Platte. Nebraska. Feb. 3. 1912,
Notice Is hereby given that ElmerCooper of North Piatte Nob., who on

2JSJ?n a30t,h; 1($7, "JJPS homestead entry No.
22833, Serial No. 034S7 for the oast half ofth northorst quarfter and the oast half or
southeast uartor of Soctlon SO, Town 15,
N.. IUniro 29 W.. of the Bth Principal
Meridian, has flled notice of In-
tention to make anal Bve yearproof, to establish claim to the land abovadescribed, before tho register and recolverat North Platte. Nebraska, on the 0th darof April. 1012.

Claimant names as witnesses: CarW. McGrow. fcredMalone, Julia Malotie andMary Ilreternltz, all of North Platte. Nob.
f- - John E. Evanb ttegister.

Notice tor Publication.
Sorlal No. 02502

Department of tho Interior.
O. S. Land Office at North Platte. Neb.

Fob. 10th, 1921.
Notice Is hereby riven that Frank Hood,

of North Platte. Nob., who on Ma. 20, 1905,
mado Homestead Entry No. 2118(5, Perlal No.
02502. for north half and southwest quarter
Soctlon 22, Township. 10, North, rango SO,
West, nf tho 8lxtn Principal meridianhas filed notice of intention to make finaljlveyoar proof, to establish claim to tho-lan-

above described, boforo tlm IJegister
and Itocelver at North Platto Nebraska,
on the 10th day of April. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses: Chris John-son, ituport Schwalgcr, Hlcliard Boas andCharles R. Urettriillz. all of North Plate,Nob.
120-- n I, F. Kvnh. Rpjristor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon n
decree of foreclosure rendered in said court
wherein American Investment and Trust
Company, a corporation, is plaintiff, and
Victor A. Palm et. al., are defendants,
nnd to me directed. I will on tho 23rd day ofMarch 1912, at two o'clock, p. m., at the eastfront door of the court house in North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to tho highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said
decree, Interests and costs, the following describedproperty, to-w- Tho east half (EH) section,
nlno (9) township (16) north, range thirty-on- e
(31) west of 6th P. M., in Lincoln county, Ne-
braska.

Dated North Platte. Neb., Feb. 14th, 1912.
A. J. Salisbury. Sheriff.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In tho County Court of Lincoln county. Ne-

braska, March 7, 1912.
In the matter of the estate of AndrewJohnson, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that tbo creditors

of said deceased will meet the Executor
of said estate, before tho County Judge of
Lincoln county, Nobraska, at the county
court room In Bald county, on the 4th day of
April. 1912. and on tho 4th day of October,
1912. at fl o'clock a. m. each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting thelrclalms for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months,
are allowed for creditors to present theirclaims and ono year for the Executor

said estate, from the 5th day or
March, 1912. A copy of this order to bo pub-
lished in the North Platte Tribune a semi-week- ly

newspaper of said county for four
successive weeks prior to said 4th day ofApril, 1912.

ml0--4 JOnN GRANT. County Judge

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
The State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.

In the County Court,
In the matter of the estate of Martin Hood,

deceased.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees, and others in-

terested in the estate of Martin Hood.
Take notice, that Rupert Schwalger, adminis-

trator, has filed in the county court a report of
his doings as administrator of said estate, and itIs ordered that tho same stand for hearing the
23d day of March, A. D., 1912, before the court
at the hour of 9 o'clock, a. m., at which time any
person interested may appear and except to and
contest the same And notlco of this proceeding is
ordered given in the North Platte Tribune, a
semi-week- ly paper, for three successive week
prlyr to said date of hearing.

Witnees my hand and tho seal of the county-rou- rt

at North Platte, Nebraska, this 2d day ofMarch. A. D 1912,
John Grant. County Judge.


